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'ANT

$5

1 hfam

fi

We place on sale today and for the balance
ol this week 2,500 pairs of pants, divided

in five lots on five different tables; and if you

are in need of a pair of pants to make your

suit last until you are ready purchase a

spring suit,

low

SALE.

is Mr
able One-W- ill sell for

Pants worth $1.25, tfl.JO, $1.75.

able Two-W- ill sell for
Pants worth, $2, $2.25 and $2.50.

able Three-W- ill sell for
Pants worth $2.75, and $?.50.

able Four-W-ill sell for
Pants worth $?.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.

able Five-W- ill sell for
Pants worth $5.50, $6.50 and $7.

Positively as Advertised."!

THE L
SAX & RICE, Proprietors.

ftderselling Everybody

On Everything.

If-"-'

to

Glance

99c-$1.39- .

$3.99.

ON DON

Money
CHEERFULLY

Refunded.

B

AGAINST TEAT EARLY CONVEX

Resolutions Adopted That Toll What Ti
the Matter with the Promoters or thn
Lovolt lalrcliild and Other Slake
Vigorous Speeches Opposing the Action
of the state Committee John M.
Thurston Feet ISadty Over Iilaine'4
Withdrawal New York tYorld Demo-erati-

Winner.
Xk-- Voi;k, Feb. 12. The maR meeting

of Dcniocrats, called to protest against the
early state c 11 vent ion to name delettat'-- s

to the national convent-ion, drew together
a crowd last ni-ii- t, that filled the Cooper
Vniun to overflowing, liefore 8 o'cliw--

there was not an inch of space left on the
platform or in the ball It was an enthu-
siast io crowd, too, and every point made
by speakers against the state committee'i
action va pvcinl with hand-clappin- g and
shouts t.f applause. Directly- - behind the
speakers' rostrum, lingering in the sbadu-- v

of a colum.was Wilson Hissell, of Buffalo,
taking a quiet satisfaction in the enthusi-
asm, of the meeting.

Some l.eaderH in the Meeting.
Others on the plat form were K. Ellery

Anderson, M. Selinmn, Joshna Vanween.
F. W. Hinreichs. Ilf rman Bidder, J. Y.
Houston, C. S. Fairchild, G. J. Sicard, V.
G. Milburn. S. H. Gould. J. H. Scott, C.
II. Tenny, Frederick Cotnlert, J. M. Sim-
mons, Francis M. Scott, Dr. W. E. Greg-
ory, K. J. Cobb, Peter B. Olney, D. G.
Wiley, Jr., Jacob Kinsoman, Michael Mc-Gni- n,

C. J. Hold, M. Callahan, G. H.
Feat herst one, T. K. Lyons, Peter Hush,
(ieorsie Simpson, D. (Jilfoather, W. It.
(irace, Calvin Tomkiiis, n. Ioorbarse.
Howard Bayne, (i. S. B.ichr, and Joseph
Lnrocque;. Conyres-ma- n Tracy bad Ixs--

announced as one of the speakers, but busi-
ness detained him in Washington.

The feathering Begins Business.
Fromptly at S o'clock Oswald Ottcndor-fe- r

pounded with the gavel on the speak-
er's desk and called the nieetini? to order,
and made a brief speech nominating
Frederick K. C'oudert to le chairman,
syui that tho protest to be entered at
this meeting was nut in the interest nt any
man or any clique, lie hoped the Demo-
cratic state committee would retrace its
steps; if not, it would have to taVe the
responsibility for "the disastrous conse-
quences of its unwise action." He then
nominated, a a man who was entitled to lie
called a Democrat for better reasons than
using the phrase 'l am a Democrat," for
chairman of the meeting. Frederick 1!.
Condrt. -

Remarks of Chairman Coudert.
Mr. Coudert, as he rose, was grated

with loud applause, which he gracefully
acknowledged. When quiet had been re-

stored he said: the first place 1 would
say that every departure from usage and
cubtom requires an explanation on the
part of those who make the departure.
Custom is the law. To violate the law is

crime. The burden is upon those whose
conduct is questioned, and not upon those
who object. We therefore are in the right,
and may insist upon receiving a valid ex-

planation. With us custom is king. It
rules judges and courts, and parties and
commerce, and we can scarcely be deemed
bold if we ask: 'Show your warrant to vio-

late this law. '"
The Resolutions Summarized.

Stephen A. Walker then read the resolu-
tions. The pith of them is a protest
against calling the state convention to se-
lect delegates to the rational convention
so early as Feb. ass. The reasons urged
against the action was that soearty astute
convention leaves no time for the citizens
to canvass the situation properly and se-

lect the right kind of men for delegates;
also that no body of men should lie made
the custodions of the people's will
any longer than possible, for
which reason delegates to tie
national conventional shotil-.rb- chosen nt
a later as near the time of meeting
of thai convention as possible, in fact, so
that they may come fresh from the people;
that generally this eariy convention is cal-
culated to limit and embarrass a genuine
expression of party feeling, and that such
an early date is unprecedented. The state
committee is called to account for its ac-
tion, a copy of the.se resolutions is directed
to be sent to the committee., and a commit-
tee of fifty is provided for to iprotest di-
rectly to the state committee against the
action complained of, ami to take such
other action as shall make things satis-
factory.

Western New York with Tin m.
The reading of the resolutions was

punctuated with applause and at the con-
clusion of the reading they were adopted
with a resounding "aye," which was fol-
lowed by a few scattering uoe. John G.
Millburn, of Buffalo, took the stand, he
said: "I have come here tonight to assure
you that the genuine Democracy of west-
ern Xew York is with you in this move-
ment." He declared they were ready to
Join in any measure adopted uto preserve
the right of the Democratic masses to rep-
resentation at the national convention and
to prevent its usurpation by the cunning
politician who is himself a candidate." He
arraigned Senator Hill's administration
and said be failed to see anything deep or
courageous in the call for a February con-
vention.

FAIRCHILD SPEAKS.

He Will Stand by Ihe Movement to th
Last Other Speeches.

of the Treasury F&ircbild,
followed Mr. Millburn. He said: "We
believe that both our party and our princi-
ples are in peril. We believe that great
numbers of Democrats, both in state and
nation, feel this peril, and therefore that
we would be cravens and cowards did we
not do our utmost to give an outlet to the
deep feeling which we know to exist, and
which has been repressed by every device
known to official power and party ma-
chinery. We ask and hope for no reward
save the approval and the gratitude of
those who in the years to come shall be-

lieve Democratic principles to be bene
and promotive of manhood.
Will Stand by This Morement.

"Just bo firm as has been and will be my
Democracy. Just so fine It will I stand h

rms muvenif lit to cm-Ci- t tne usurper wim,
While wearing the l.iin-ls- , seek to bind ali
true Dc.nocrats in chains, ar. I .bus pre-
vent them from def.-niir:- g t he tree prin-
ciples of Democracy. Democrats f N.' V

Yui'k, if you iovo your tuny. s'.p; listen.
Do you hear the sound f the surf break
ing 11 pou the rocks whit her you are driv-
ing your ship with all speed? Stop, turn
from your course while it is yet time to
save our beloved party from a disaster, th
end whereof no man can see."

Denonni ed as an Outrage.
d States Revenue CoIlctot

Wux. A. Bench, of Syracuse, after
on tho huge and the

political organization at the head of
which was oenator Hill, said: "Senatoi
Hill's action on the face of it is an out
rage. It is a gross and damnable outrage
end what excuse do they offer for it J

What principle do they seek to establish
by reason of it? The first and greatest
reason, I suppose, is that Mr. Murphy is
about to take a vacation, and he wanted

he affair of the convention off his hands
before he went away."

1 hey Cheered for Cleveland.
Mr E K'.lery Anderson was the last

speaker. He said that the call for a state
convention in February was certainly a
departure from usage and precedent. The
people should speak their minds freely an j
know where they stand. This knowledge

pass to the conventions in sistet
states, and to the national convention
which is to lie held in Chicago next June.
At the conclusion of Mr. Anderson's

the meeting adjourned and afu--
three cheers for Cleveland, the ba:id piayed
aiiil the audience left for home. During
the meeting every reference to Cleveland
was cheered.

JOHN V. THURSTON'S VIEWS.

II Thinks Republicans Should Trepar
lor a stubborn Fight.

Omaha, Feb. 12. Hon. John M. Thurs
ton, in speaking of political events yester-
day, said: "Mr. Blaine's letter of itself
would not take him out of the presidential
race, the party always has a right
to nominate a man whether he seeks the
nomination or not; but 1 am very sorry tc
say I believe that Mr. Blaine's letter is
written 011 account of his ill health, and if
so. of course it is (hial. I think Mr. Blaine
was the only man whom tne Kcpubiic&n,
party could have surely

No ?lan Can Foretell the Result.
"Xi'w that, be is out of the raVe, Mr

Harrison will probably be renominated.
With Mr. Harrison at the bead of the
Republican ticket, in my judgment, the
contest w ill be most stubbornly fought,
by both parties, and no man cau foretell
the result. Any one who declares that the
Republican party is sure to win is makiug
a very foolish statement, and Republicans
might just as well look the situation in
the face and lx- - ready to make every effort
to carry the ticket through.

Co 11 lit Blaine Split the Alliance?
All these prairie states have been Blaine

states for many years. A large part of
the Alliance men are favorable to his reci-
procity ideas and they look upon biin as a
great leader, whose statesmanship would
le exerted for the interest of the agricul-
tural west. I think his nomination would
split the Alliance in two, as far as the
presidential ticket is concerned. Xo other
candidate could do so to the same extent.

Would Only Run with Blaine.
"I am not end have not Iteen a candidate

for the vice presidency. If Mr. Blaine had
been nominated a western man would
have been put on the ticket. Whatever I
might have been willing to do in a possi-
ble contingency arising from Blaine's
nomination, I would not accept the mon-inati-

for vice president, if I could have
it, on the ticket with any other man."

Tick Your Man, Gentlemen.
Xkw Yokk, Feb. 12. The World says

editorially: If, as now seems likely, the
national Democratic convention shall drop
all Xew York candidates, then, on a sound
tariff reform and honest money platform,
we believe that any one of the followiug
named nine gentlemen can unite the fac-
tions, carry New York and he elected presi-
dent of the United Stale-- : Governor
Horace Boies, of Iowa: Governor Robert
K. Pattiscn, of Pennsylvania; Senator
John M. Palmer, of Illinois; Senator John
G. Carlisle, of Kentucky; Chief Justice
Melville W. Fuller, of Illinois; Senator
Arthur P. Gorman, of Maryland; Gover-
nor William H Russell, of Massachusetts;
Governor Isaac Gray, of Indiana, and
Governor Leon Abbett, of Xew Jersey.

White Republicans In Charleston.
Ohaklestov, Feb. 12 The white Re-

publican movement is takiug practical
shape in this place. A confidential circu-
lar has just been issued, calling a confer-
ence to meet in Columbia on the 15th inst.
This conference is preliminary to the state
convention which meets April 13 to elect
delegates to the national Republican con-
vention. Its purpose, as described in the
circular, is to devise, plans and methods of
conducting the campaign in the state, and
the recipients are requested personally to
imite others known to be in sympathy
with the movement.

Onnrters for Newspaper Men.
MlNXEAroUs, Feb. 12. The local Repub-

lican convention committee has d

arrangements for tbe ac-

commodation of the Xew Y'ork
newspaper representatives next June
in the Xew Yori Life building, which will
be turned into a huge hotel for the
occasion Besides sleeping facilities
there will be work rooms, tele-
graph rooms, messenger service and a sup-
ply of typewriters and stenographers for
the accommodation of the actual workers.

Senator CVilloni at Ctiicago- -

Ciucauo, Feb. 12 Shelby M. Cullom
came to town last night He took rooms
at the Auditorium hotel. Tonight he will
put on a dress to it and a white butterfly
travat and go to the Marquette club's lan-ue- t.

Senator Cullom will sit at the right
the' president of the club, and when the

viands have have been thoroughly dis-
cussed he will proceed to discuss the polit-
ical issues.

Cannot Be Forced to Teatify.
Springfield, Ills.. Feb. 12. In the

United States circuit court yesterday
Judge Allen decided that Richard Dowle,
manager of the Great Kastern Fat Freight
line, is not compelled to answer any ques-
tions or produce books or papers of his
freight lines which will implicate himself
to a delation of the imerstate comniarc

rrospeet of Peace In Louisiana.
?Xew Okleass. Feb. 12. The executive

committee of the Foster AUiance-Demo-jcrat-

faction has a call to the mem-
bers of its state central committee to meet
in this city on Feb. 0, one day later than
the called meeting of the state central
committee of the MvEnery Democratic
faction. This means that the Foster Alli-
ance faction SviH be willing to treat
with the McKnery faction on grounds on
which each cau stand without stultifying
itself.

Levels of the Atlantic and I'arlflc
Panama, Feb. is. When it was first

proposed to open the Panama canal the
scheme was strongly opposed on the
ground that it wottld'endanger millions of
lives. It was asserted that the water of
the Pacific ere more than 100 feet higher
than those of the Atlantic, and that if they
got headway in the ditch they would
drown the country all around on the At-
lantic side. It now turns out, after a care-
ful survey, that the Atlantic is the higher
of the two, and that the difference Is about
tV ;eU

National Banks Authorized.
Washington, Feb. 12 The comptroller

of the currency's certificate authorizing
the following national banks to begin bus-
iness was issued yesterday: Merchants
Xntional bank of Kagle Grove, Iowa, cap-
ital $7a,tH); Brown wood Xational bank,
Brownwood, Tex., capital JX,0OU.

A very Sensitive Young Man.
Bkkun, Feb. 12. Ernest Xodnagel, aged

17, son of the rector of the University
college at Dartstadt. committed suicide
yesterday by shooting himself owing to
despondency because Ids father had de-
cided against him in a dispute with his
: r ac!:-?- r over a m.v.ter if discipline.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Ciiioaoo, Fob. 11.

Followiuir were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wlieat - February, opened
and close.i : M;;rch. opened closed
Kse; May, opened and closed tic Corn
February, opened at;d losod 41e; March,
opene i i4 iIomnI Io; May, opened and
closed . Oats February, op.-nc-

close.! ; Mpreh. ptned , closed ;
May. opened and closed Sl"4'. Pork Feb-
ruary. oje:ied nud ciosed Sil.TI; March,
opened , closed ; Vay, oioncd and
cloM'd Sl'.'.fH Laid - February, openwl
Sti 47Va. clofei S1 3J.

Live stock Prices at tha Colon stock yards
today ramrod as follows: Hors Market
lairly active and 5c lower than yesterday
m mini:; sales ranged at Sl.UKgi4.75 pigs,
S4.4S..j,4.8- - lifcht. $1.104 6 roujju packing,
$4.505t4.9e mixed, and Jl.Kia4.9j heavy pack-
ing and snipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active on local and
chipping account, prices woak: qmrta-tio- ns

ranged at (4.7n.$5.& choice to xtra
shipping steers. $4 COGtt.M frood to choice do,

3.Tui4.t0 fair to good, f J. 10.60 common
to medium do, $t.uO3.4o bn tohers' steers,
je.3Cia300 stockers, Ji30i4.O0 Texas steers,
FUnft&M feeders, tl.fW23.5J cows. Sl.7o03.73
balls and Si 00(3,6.00 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices
Steady; quotations ranged at 94.5033.M);
westerns, $4'Jj2,5.&3 natives, and 95.0038.79
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. SiJ3o
per tb; dairies, fancy, fresh, 3"4c; paoklnfr
stock, , 14Slt;c. Eugs-Fre- sh, candled,
loss off. SBji-T- c per doi; stock,
18c. Pressed poultry Spring chickens, fair,
good, aslllo per lb; fanry, lmc; roost on. 6c;
ducks. I0&12HC: geese, 63 Wn; turkey
choice. lHsc; fair to good. poor, 7
rC. I'otatoes-Uebro- ns, 2c32o perbu; Bar-bank- s,

&!&Sic; lioae, 30c for seed; Peerless,
Sor.Mc for seed; common to poor mixed lota.
ai5c Sweet potato:., Illinois, 9l.60aa.2S
per bbl. Apples Common, 91.25(1.40 per
bbl; good, ?1 ;f; fancy. 900. Cranberries- -
Cape Cod, 5..iO6.50 per tbl; Jerseys, 9j.O0a
6.1'J per bbl.

New Tork.
Nnw York, Feb. II.

Wheat No. 2 reJ winter, cash. 91.0)jK;
April, Sl.tM4;: May. 91.00-6- ; June. We.
Corn Xo. 2 mixed cash, iOe; February, 40e;
Mat, h. 4!c; April, &.; May, 4'JHo. Oat
Stead ; No. 3 mixed cash. 8rtc; Fsbroary, Sttc;
May, 37Uic. Kye -- Moderately activo and
strolls; holo range, Kazic Barley-We- ak;

No. Mdwaukee, TOe. Pork-6tea- dy;

mess, f8.7iila.75. ).aid yuiet; February,
5iaii; March, .May, 97.0 '.

Tn- - l.oral .! rketti.
Office Rock Island IU11.T hd Wbrklt A rocs, i

Kock island, HI., Feb. 12, f
eSAlX, ETC.

Wheat faV.Corn 3314e.
Kye 7tft,slr.

Bran - S.V. )ht cwt,
Shipatuff 91.00 per cwt. .

Uav TitnoihT. 913&SPJ; prairie, 7i211 ; clover
$3210; baled. 9a 50.

PnODl'CR.
Butter Fairto choice, SOc: creamery, 2fQ2tc.
Estrs Freh.Je; packed. 20a.
Poultry Chicken. ; turkev. lb

ducks. K'!-c- : geese, 10c.
FHC1T AND VEOXTAllI.ES.

Apples 92. 'JS(&a 73 per bbl.
1'otatoes 80c.

nions Sik&Soc.
Turnips Ktf50c.

livestock.
Catt'e Butchers pay for corn fed eteers.

84'.4!4c; cows and Heifers, '.Kj-'ic- ; celves,
3TM--4-

Hn:-4M- c.
cuecp 4S'9-t,-

PARDON US ,
For rnft:rniiR to r sutjoct to unusual, bat
Itmuy poaBWw Inteivst !t some to know

mat

(UMAX

Is fold for half Ike prlre of tfie other
klnOa. It SOL.D,ne&ay if tlicqualKy
was not whut It should be, of con ma K
would not sell at all.

Baking Powder Companies say cotbrnc
of their exorbitant prices, but tuX con-
tinually of chemical an&Jyais, fe& - .

' IK the cientit1 hd the wientlgti!. hot
let practical women try Cliasu, awl
Judge for tnemselvKS.
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